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Thermodynamic description of the solubility of C-S-H gels in hydrated 
Portland cement. Literature review. 

ABSTRACT 

The objective of this study is to compile the available information published in the 
scientific literature regarding the solubility of C-S-H (calcium silica hydrate) gels, 
which are the main components of hydrated Portland cement. Modeling the 
thermodynamic properties of C-S-H, including its incongruent dissolution behavior, is 
an important requirement to understand the evolution and degradation of hydrated 
cement and concrete. The thermodynamic modeling of C-S-H started with the use of 
empirical or semi-empirical models and evolved to the application of solid solution 
models. Most of the experimental work has been performed at or near 25oC and the 
models are in principle applicable to temperatures near 25oC. One of the models 
provides an explicit dependence on temperature. 

Keywords: C-S-H, thermodynamics, modeling, dissolution 



Termodynaaminen malli hydratoituneen Portland sementin C-S-H geelien 
liukoisuudesta. Kirjallisuuskatsaus. 

TIIVISTELMÄ

Tämän kirjallisuuskatsauksen tarkoituksena on ollut koota tieteellisistä julkaisuista 
saatavissa oleva tieto hydratoituneen Portland sementin pääkomponenttien C-S-H 
(kalsium silikaatti hydraatti) geelien liukoisuudesta. C-S-H geelien termodynaamisten 
ominaisuuksien mallinnus, mukaan lukien sen inkongruentti liukenemiskäyttäytyminen, 
on tärkeä edellytys hydratoituneen sementin ja betonin kehittymisen ja hajoamisen 
ymmärtämiseksi. C-S-H geelien termodynaaminen mallintaminen aloitettiin kokeel-
listen ja puoli-kokeellisten mallien käytöllä ja kehitettiin sovellukseksi kiinteän liuoksen 
malleille. Suurin osa kokeellisesta työstä on tehty 25oC:ssa tai lähellä sitä ja mallit ovat 
periaatteessa sovellettavissa lähellä tätä lämpötilaa. Yksi malleista tarjoaa yksiselitteisen 
mallin lämpötilariippuvuudelle.   

Avainsanat: C-S-H, termodynaaminen, mallinnus, liukeneminen 
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1  INTRODUCTION 

The objective of this study is to compile the available information published in the 
scientific literature regarding the solubility of C-S-H (calcium silica hydrate) gels, 
which are the main components of hydrated Portland cement (Table 1).  

Hydrated Portland cement forms by hydration of Portland cement clinker. This is a 
complex process which consists of a series of successive chemical reactions. The 
hydration of cement clinker (alite, belite, tricalcium aluminate, ferrite) and added 
gypsum (Table 2) causes the formation of portlandite, C-S-H gel, hydrogarnet, 
ettringite, monsulfate and iron oxide (Table 3). When mixing water and gypsum with 
Portland cement clinker, the main reactions that occur are given by (García Vílchez, 
2004)

2 Ca3SiO5 + 7 H2O  Ca3Si2O3(OH)8 + 3 Ca(OH)2                                                      (1) 
       alite                           C-S-H                portlandite 

2 Ca2SiO4 + 5 H2O  Ca3Si2O3(OH)8 + Ca(OH)2                                                         (2) 
     belite                            C-S-H            portlandite 

Ca4Al2Fe2O10 + 7 H2O  Fe2O3 + Ca3Al2(OH)12 + Ca(OH)2                                        (3) 
       ferrite                                        hydrogarnet      portlandite 

CaO + H2O  Ca(OH)2                                                                                                  (4) 
                         portlandite 

Ca3Al2O6 + 3 CaSO4 2H2O + 26 H2O  [Ca3Al(OH)6 12H2O]2(SO4)3 2H2O              (5) 
 aluminate           gypsum                                              ettringite 

[Ca3Al(OH)6 12H2O]2(SO4)3 2H2O + Ca3Al2O6 + 4 H2O
                      ettringite                          aluminate 

                                                                     3 [Ca2Al(OH)6 2H2O]2SO4 2H2O   (6) 
                                                                                                     monosulfate 

These reactions are not instantaneous. The process of cement hydration is gradual and 
may not be fully complete until times of the order of a few years, although for practical 
purposes is considered to be complete (sufficient hardening) after a few days. Standard 
quality tests are usually performed after 28 days. 

Table 1. Main constituents (wt%) of hydrated Ordinary Portland Cement (after Berner, 

1988). AFm and AFt refer to monosulfate-type and ettringite-type phases. 

C-S-H   40 – 50 
Portlandite  20 – 25  
AFm, AFt  phases       10 – 20 
Pore solution  10 – 20 
Soluble components   0 –   5 
(alkalihydroxides)
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In the reactions above, the formula for C-S-H gel corresponds to an idealized 
composition. Actually, the C-S-H gels are amorphous or poorly crystalline and are 
characterized by a variable composition (wide range of Ca/Si ratios). C-S-H also shows 
a marked incongruent solubility behavior. The Ca/Si ratio of C-S-H from fresh hydrated 
Portland cement is about 1.8 (Atkinson et al., 1989; Taylor, 1997). Degradation tends to 
lower the Ca/Si ratio, due to incongruent dissolution (preferential release of Ca over Si).  

Modeling the thermodynamic properties of C-S-H, including its incongruent dissolution 
behavior, is an important requirement to understand the evolution and degradation of 
hydrated cement and concrete. The thermodynamic modeling of C-S-H started with the 
use of empirical or semi-empirical models and evolved to the application of solid 
solution models, as it will be shown. It should also be mentioned that most of the 
experimental work has been performed at or near 25oC, and the models are in principle 
applicable to temperatures near 25oC, unless specifically stated otherwise. 

Figures 1, 2 and 3 show electron microscope images of hardened cement paste at 
different stages after hydration. It can be seen that C-S-H grains have sizes of the order 
of micrometers. 

Table 2. Composition of a given anhydrous Portland cement (after García Vílchez, 

2004) 

   wt% 
C3S Alite Ca3SiO5 65.0 
C2S Belite Ca2SiO4 14.0 
C3A Aluminate Ca3Al2O6 3.3 
C4AF Ferrite Ca4Al2Fe2O10 11.6 
gypsum  CaSO4 2H2O 5.0
CaO   1.0 

Table 3. Mineralogical composition of a given hydrated Portland cement (after García 

Vílchez, 2004) 

  wt% 
Portlandite Ca(OH)2 29.2 
C-S-H Ca3Si2O3(OH)8 50.9 
Hydrogarnet Ca3Al2(OH)12 6.8 
Fe oxides Fe2O3 3.0 
Monosulfate [Ca2Al(OH)6 2H2O]2SO4 2H2O 1.8
Ettringite [Ca3Al(OH)6 12H2O]2(SO4)3 2H2O 8.1
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(a)

(b)

(c)  (d) 

Figure 1. Electron microscope images of C-S-H from a fracture surface. (a) SEM image 

10 hours after hydration; (b) SEM image 1 day after hydration; (c,d) SEM (c) and 

STEM (d) images 330 days after hydration. After Taylor (1987). 
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(a)

(b)

Figure 2. SEM images of fracture surfaces on hardened Portland cement paste. (a) 

Very early hydration, (b) more advanced (7 days). After Stutzman (2001). 
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Figure 3. Backscattered electron SEM image of a polished section of hardened 

Portland cement paste (6 months). Residual cement (RC) appears brightest followed by 

calcium hydroxide (CH), calcium-silicate-hydrate (CSH), monosulfate (Afm), and other 

hydration products like ettringite and monosulfate. Field width: 73 micrometers. After 

Stutzman (2001). 
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2  C-S-H MODELS 

2.1  Jennings (1986), Gartner and Jennings (1987) 

Jennings (1986) and Gartner and Jennigs (1987) compiled experimental C-S-H 
solubility data and observed that all measurements (mostly near 25 oC) plotted around 
two distinct curves on a [SiO2] vs. [CaO] plot (Fig. 4). 

The lower curve (A) was interpreted as corresponding to a tobermorite-like phase (C-S-
H-I). Experimental data points corresponded to the precipitation of C-S-H from 
solutions of a Ca salt and a Na silicate or from solutions of Ca hydroxide and silicic acid 
(trcialcium silicate C3S was removed from, or was never present in the system). Ca/Si 
ratio of the C-S-H ranged from 0.8 to 1.3. 

The upper curve (B) was interpreted as corresponding to a mixture of jennite-like (C-S-
H-II) and tobermorite-like (C-S-H-I) layers. The experimental data corresponded to the 
formation of precipitates from the hydration of tricalcium silicate (C3S). Ca/Si: 1.5 – 
1.8. This curve was also interpreted to be metastable (early product in the hydration of 
C3S) with respect to A. 

These data (grouped on two curves) justify the concept of equilibrium or metastable 
equilibrium to treat C-S-H chemistry. 

Lines A and B were calculated according to an equilibrium formulation, initially 
developed by Fuji and Kondo (1981). (Ca/Si)CSH was calculated from the chemical 
potentials ( ) of SiO2 and CaO in solution ((Ca/Si)CSH =  -d SiO2/ d CaO; the slope of 

SiO2 vs. CaO gives (Ca/Si)CSH). It should be noted that this type of calculation is not 
easily applicable in standard geochemical codes (it requires the use of chemical 
potentials of components CaO and SiO2 in solution), especially if other phases have to 
be included in the models. 
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Figure 4. C-S-H solubility data on a [SiO2] vs. [CaO] plot. After Jennings (1986). 
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2.2  Reardon (1990), Reardon (1992) 

Reardon (1990, 1992) formulated an empirical model of C-S-H solubility based on the 
experimental data compiled by Jennings (1986, curve A, tobermorite-like phase). The 
calculations used a Pitzer model for activities in solution. The model is applicable over 
a Ca/Si range from 0.9 to 1.7. 

The basis of the model is the empirical fitting of the solubility of C-S-H as a function of 
the solution composition. The dissolution of C-S-H is written as 

x CaO  SiO2  x H2O + H2O x Ca2+ + H3SiO4
- + (2x-1) OH-               (7) 

and a variable equilibrium constant K is expressed as 

-log K = 9.044 – 0.568r + 0.193r
2                                      (8) 

where r is given by the following activity ratio 

r = log(a(Ca2+)/a(H4SiO4(aq)))                                        (9) 

At the same time, the Ca/Si ratio of the C-S-H gel can be described by 

(Ca/Si)CSH = x = 0.88 + 0.03exp(0.513r)                                (10) 

With this formulation, it is possible to reproduce the experimental solubility data 
(Figs.5, 6 and 7). 
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Figure 5. Solution SiO2 vs. CaO for C-S-H saturated solutions reported by Jennings 

(1986). Problems with detection limits for SiO2 are argued regarding the data points 

falling well above the curve (open symbols). Line corresponds to model. After Reardon 

(1992). 

Figure 6. Ca/Si ratio of C-S-H vs. reported calcium concentration. Points correspond 

to experimental data; line corresponds to model. After Reardon (1992). 
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Figure 7. Comparison of predicted and experimental data of C-S-H solubility as a 

function of pH. (a) Ca/Si ratios, (b) dissolved silica, and (c) dissolved calcium 

concentrations. Curves represent predicted values with the solution equilibrium model 

and empirical relations for C-S-H solubility. The vertical line in (a) corresponds to the 

range of Ca/Si ratios in fresh hydrated Portland cement. Data points for pH larger than 

12.5 corresponds to experiments with solutions containing Na(OH). After Reardon 

(1992). 
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2.3  Berner (1988, 1990, 1992) 

This is a semiempirical model, based on thermodynamic consideration of non-ideal 
solid solutions. It provides apparent solubility products of pure fixed-stoichiometry 
phases (components or end-members, with activity equal to 1). The values of the 
solubility products depend on the Ca/Si ratio of the C-S-H (Table 4). These values were 
fitted with the MINEQL code (Westall et al., 1976) to different sets of experimental C-
S-H solubility data (Figs. 8, 9, 10). 

Table 4. Apparent solubility products of model solids as a function of C-S-H gel 

composition. C/S stands for the Ca/Si ratio of the C-S-H gel. 

C/S range 
Model solid 

Apparent solubility product 

C/S=0
SiO2 log K’ = -2.70 
0<C/S 1
SiO2

CaH2SiO4

log K’ = -2.04 + ( 0.792/(C/S-1.2) ) 
log K’ = -8.16 - ( (1-C/S)/C/S (0.78 + (0.792/(C/S-1.2))) ) 

1<C/S 2.5
Ca(OH)2
CaH2SiO4

log K’ = -4.945 - ( 0.338/(C/S-0.85) ) 
log K’ = -8.16 

C/S>2.5
Ca(OH)2

CaH2SiO4

log K’ = -5.15 
log K’ = -8.16 

Reactions: 
SiO2 + 2 H2O  H4SiO4(aq)
Ca(OH)2  Ca2+ + 2 OH-

CaH2SiO4  Ca2+ + H2SiO4
2-
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Figure 8. Measured and modeled calcium concentration in the C-S-H gel – water 

system. The solid line represents model calculations (T = 25
o
C). After Berner (1992). 

Figure 9. Measured and modeled silica concentrations in the C-S-H gel – water system. 

The solid line represents model calculations (T = 25
o
C). The inset gives the silica 

concentrations on an expanded scale. After Berner (1992). 
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Figure 10. Measured and modeled pH in the C-S-H gel – water system. The solid line 

represents model calculations (T = 25
o
C). The experimental pH values were not used to 

extract models parameters. The figure may serve as an independent check for the model 

results. After Berner (1992). 
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2.4  Principles of solid solutions 

Before reporting on the application of solid solution models to describe the solubility of 
C-S-H gels, a brief description of the basics of solid solutions will be presented. More 
details about the principles of solid solutions can be found in e.g. Navrotsky (1987) and 
Bruno et al. (2007). 

If A and B are two solids which are end-members of a solid solution, a reaction between 
these two end-members to form a solid solution can be written as 

n1 A + n2 B  An1Bn2                                                                    (11)

If the mixing of the two end-members is not considered, the Gibbs Free Energy (G, in 
Joules) of the solid solution would be given by 

Gunmixed = n1 1
0 + n2 2

0                                             (12) 

where n and  are the number of moles and standard chemical potential (J/mol) of the 
pure end-members. In the case of ideal mixing, G will be given by 

Gideal = n1 1
0 + n2 2

0 + RT(n1lnX1 + n2lnX2)                             (13) 

where R is the gas constant, T is temperature (K) and X1 and X2 are the mole fractions of 
end-members 1 and 2, respectively (X1=n1/(n1+n2), X2=n2/(n1+n2)). The last term of Eq. 
13 is a configurationally random entropy term. For non-ideal mixing, G will be given by 

G = Gideal + Gxs                                                                           (14)

where Gxs is the excess Free Energy of the solid solution and can be written as a 
function of the activity coefficients  of the components (end-members) in the solid 
solution

Gxs = RT(n1ln 1 + n2ln 2) = RT  niln i                               (15) 

The Gxs term includes any entropy or enthalpy terms other than the configurationally 
random entropy term (RT(n1lnX1 + n2lnX2)).

Given any non-ideal solid solution model, the activity coefficients  of the components 
are obtained from 

i

nPTi

xs RT
n

G

j

ln
,,

                                             (16) 

and the activity of component i in the solid solution will be given by 

ai = Xi i                                                        (17) 
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For any given binary solid solution with end-members A and B, the dissolution 
reactions for the pure end-members and the associated equilibrium constants can be 
written as 

A  A(aq) KA = (A(aq))                                         (18) 

B  B(aq) KB = (B(aq))                                         (19) 

where the (A(aq)) and (B(aq)) refer to the activities of A(aq) and B(aq) in solution. For 
more complex stoichiometries of the reactions, (A(aq)) and (B(aq)) can be replaced by 
the respective ion activity products. 

The dissolution reaction of a solid solution can be written as 

AXABXB  XA A(aq) + XB B(aq)                                      (20) 

Equilibrium between the solid solution and a liquid solution fulfills the equilibrium 
requirements with both end-members (Eqs. 21, 22) and with the overall composition of 
the solid solution (Eq. 23). 

AA

A
X

aqA
K

))((
                                                    (21) 

BB

B
X

aqB
K

))((
                                                    (22) 

BA

BA

X

BB

X

AA

X

B

X

Ass
X

aqB

X

aqA
KKK

)(

))((

)(

))((
)()(                      (23) 

At least two out of the three previous requirements (Eqs. 21, 22, 23) are necessary to 
define equilibrium between a liquid solution and the solid solution (the three equations 
are linearly dependent). The fulfillment of only one of those equations does not 
guarantee the equilibrium. 
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2.5  Atkinson et al. (1989) 

Atkinson et al. (1989) formulated a non-ideal solid solution model to describe the 
solubility of C-S-H (Figs.11, 12) based on experimental data from his own and from 
Greenberg and Chang (1965). 

Two non-ideal solid solutions are applied to describe the behavior of C-S-H in a wide 
range of Ca/Si ratios of the solid: 

(1) Ca/Si  0.8. End members: SiO2 - nCaO SiO2 mH2O (amorphous silica – 
“tobermorite”) 

(2) Ca/Si > 0.8. End members: Ca(OH)2 - nCaO SiO2 mH2O (portlandite – 
“tobermorite”). Equilibrium with portlandite is also added for Ca/Si  1.8. 

The standard Gibbs Free Energies of formation for each solid solution (equivalent to G
in the previous section) are defined as: 

(1) 0
fG (per mol Si) = 

= XSSXSSXXXSSXfXSfS XXAXLXXXXRTGXGX lnln0
,

0
,              (24) 

(2) 0
fG (per mol Ca) = 

= nXPPXPPXnXnXXPPnXfnXPfP XXAXLXXXRTGXGX ///
0

/,/
0

, lnln  (25) 

or

(1) XSSXSSXxs XXAXLG , xsG per mol Si                                                             (26) 

(2) nXPPXPPXxs XXAXLG / , xsG  per mol Ca                                                        (27) 

where the subscripts S, P and X refer to the amorphous-silica, portlandite and 
tobermorite-like end-members, respectively, and  xsG (J/mol) is defined as 

21 nn

G
G xs

xs                                                      (28) 

or equivalently as 

i

iixs XRTG ln                                                (29) 

The activitity coefficients of the end-members in the solid solutions can be then 
calculated from Eq. 16. 

The values of the different parameters in the model are: 
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0
,SfG  = -848530 J/mol 

0
,PfG  = -897498 J/mol 

0
,XfG  = -1643708 J/molX

n=0.833, m=0.917
LSX=0 J/molSi, ASX = 2000 J/molSi, LPX=9000 J/molCa, APX=-29000 J/molCa. 

Figure 11. Total calcium in aqueous solution in equilibrium with solids in the CaO – 

SiO2 – H2O system at 25
o
C as a function of the Ca/Si atom ratio in the solids. The 

curves are computed from thermodynamic modeling and the points correspond to 

experimental data. The curve labeled Model  is a variant of the model described in the 

text. After Atkinson et al. (1989). 
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(a)

(b)

Figure 12. Total silica(a) and pH (b) in aqueous solution in equilibrium with solids in 

the CaO – SiO2 – H2O system at 25
o
C as a function of the Ca/Si atom ratio in the solids. 

The curves are computed from thermodynamic modeling and the points correspond to 

experimental data. The curve labeled Model  is a variant of the model described in the 

text. After Atkinson et al. (1989). 
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2.6  Börjesson et al. (1997) 

Börjesson et al. (1997) formulated a non-ideal solid solution model based on C-S-H 
solubility data from Kalousek (1952). The end-members of this solid solution are 
Ca(OH)2 and CaH2SiO4.

For 1<Ca/Si 1.43, only the Ca(OH)2 – CaH2SiO4 solid solution is applied. For 
1.43<Ca/Si 1.7, equilibrium with respect to portlandite is forced in the model (aCa(OH)2

= 1). 

The dissolution reactions and associated equilibrium constants for the two end-members 
are

(1)  Ca(OH)2 + 2 H+  Ca2+ + 2 H2O          log K = 22.70                  (30) 

(2)  CaH2SiO4  Ca2+ + H2SiO4
2-                log K = -7.07                  (31) 

This solid solution model makes use of a Guggenheim mixing model (2 terms), given 
by

xsG = X1X2(A0 + A1 (X1-X2))                                         (32) 

The activity coefficients and activities of the end-members are obtained from Eqs.29, 16 
and 17, and are given by 

2110
2
21 3ln XXAAXRT                                     (33) 

1210
2

12 3ln XXAAXRT                                    (34) 

2110

2
2

11 3exp XXAA
RT

X
Xa                                 (35) 

1210

2
1

22 3exp XXAA
RT

X
Xa                                 (36) 

with A0 = 3.26  0.3 kJ/mol and A1= 13.44  2 kJ/mol. 

Figure 13 shows a comparison between model and experimental data. 
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Figure 13. Activity of end-member Ca(OH)2 (a) and calcium concentration in the 

aqueous phase (b) as a function of the Ca/Si ratio of the C-S-H gel. Points correspond 

to experimental data and lines to model calculation. Squares and triangles correspond 

to data from Kalousek (1952); x correspond to data compiled by Berner (1992). After 

Börjesson et al. (1997). 
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2.7  Rahman et al. (1999) 

Rahman et al. (1999) formulated a non-ideal solid solution model based on C-S-H 
solubility data from Kalousek (1952), very similar to the model proposed by Börjesson 
et al. (1997). The end-members of this solid solution are Ca(OH)2 and CaH2SiO4.

For 1<Ca/Si 1.5, only the Ca(OH)2 – CaH2SiO4 solid solution is applied. For 
Ca/Si>1.5, equilibrium with respect to portlandite is forced in the model (aCa(OH)2 = 1). 

The dissolution reactions and associated equilibrium constants for the two end-members 
are

(1)  Ca(OH)2  Ca2+ + 2 OH-                      log K = -5.15                  (37) 

(2)  CaH2SiO4  Ca2+ + H2SiO4
2-                log K = -8.16                  (38) 

This solid solution model makes use of a Guggenheim mixing model (2 terms), given 
by Eq. 32. The activity coefficients and activities of the end-members are obtained from 
Eqs.29, 16 and 17, and are given by Eqs. 33, 34, 35 and 36, with 0 = A0/RT = 1.235 
0.137 (A0 = 3.061  0.440 kJ/mol) and 1 = A1/RT = 3.711  0.411 (A1 = 9.199  1.019 
kJ/mol). 

Figures 14, 15 and 16 show a comparison between model and experimental data. 

Figure 14. Measured and modeled Ca concentration in solution, as a function of the 

Ca/Si ratio of C-S-H gel. Experimental data points other than those from Kalousek 

(1952) are also plotted. After Rahman et al. (1999). 
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Figure 15. Measured and modeled Si concentration in solution, as a function of the Ca 

concentration in solution. Experimental data points other than those from Kalousek 

(1952) are also plotted. After Rahman et al. (1999). 

Figure 16. Measured and modeled pH, as a function of the Ca concentration in 

solution. Experimental data points from studies other than Kalousek (1952) are plotted. 

After Rahman et al. (1999). 
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2.8  Kersten (1996) 

Kersten (1996) proposed a non-ideal binary solid solution Ca(OH)2 - CaHSiO3.5 1.5H2O
to describe C-S-H solubility, based on the experimental data from Greenberg and Chang 
(1965) and Fuji and Kondo (1981). The dissolution reactions and associated equilibrium 
constants for the two end-members are 

(1) Ca(OH)2  Ca(OH)+ + OH-   log K = -4.0             (39) 

(2) CaHSiO3.5 1.5H2O  Ca(OH)+ + H3SiO4
- log K = -7.8             (40) 

The model makes use of a Guggenheim (Redlich-Kister) mixing model (2 terms) given 
by

xsG  = X1X2RT( 0 + 1 (X1-X2))                                        (41) 

Eq. 41 is equivalent to Eq. 32, with the difference that it includes the dimensionless 
parameters 0 and 1 instead of A0 and A1 (in J/mol). The activity coefficients and 
activities of the end-members are obtained from Eqs. 29, 16 and 17, and are given by 

2110
2
21 3ln XXRTXRT                                  (42) 

1210
2

12 3ln XXRTXRT                                  (43) 

2110
2
211 3exp XXXXa                                   (44) 

1210
2

122 3exp XXXXa                                  (45) 

with 0 = -2.3 and 1 =  3.4. 

Figures 17 and 18 show a comparison between experimental data and model. Figure 17 
makes the comparison in terms of a Lippmann diagram. This diagram shows two 
curves. The upper curve (solidus) corresponds to the solid solution and the lower curve 
(solutus) corresponds to the liquid. The two curves share a common vertical axis (log of 
the Lippman variable, giving a total solubility) but have different horizontal axes. The 
Lippman variable is the sum of the aqueous ionic activity products of the two end-
members (  = (Ca(OH)

+
)(OH

-
) + (Ca(OH)

+
)(H3SiO4

-
)). For the solidus, the 

horizontal axis represents mole fraction of an end-member of the solid solution. For the 
liquidus, it represents the activity fraction of the end-member in solution, i.e. 
{(Ca(OH)

+
)(OH

-
)}/{(Ca(OH)

+
)(OH

-
)+(Ca(OH)

+
)(H3SiO4

-
)}.Coexisting compositions 

of the solid solution and liquid are connected by horizontal tie lines in the Lippman 
diagram. 
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Figure 17. Lippmann diagram for the C-S-H – H2O system. Equilibrium cannot occur 

with solids of composition inside the miscibility gap (0.67<XCa(OH)2<1). Points 

correspond to experimental data and lines to model calculation. After Kersten (1996). 

Figure 18. Plot of predicted Si and Ca concentration in an aqueous solution in 

equilibrium with C-S-H, calculated for two different pH values and a range of Ca/Si in 

the solid between 1.1 and 1.5. Curve 2 (basically the same as curve A from Jennings, 

1986) plots in between the two calculated curves and the many experimental data from 

the literature. After Kersten (1996). 
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2.9  Kulik and Kersten (2001)

Kulik and Kersten (2001) described the solubility of C-S-H with a system of two ideal 
(ai=Xi) solid solutions: 

C-S-H-(I): SiO2 – tobermorite 
C-S-H-(II): tobermorite – jennite 

Equilibrium with respect to portlandite is also added for Ca/Si > 1.7 – 1-8. 

The experimental data from Greenberg and Chang (1965) was used to calibrate de 
model, which is applicable to a wide range of Ca/Si ratios of the C-S-H. 

The reactions and associated equilibrium constants at 25oC for the end-members of the 
two solid solutions are (variant D3, optimal): 

C-S-H-(I)

Amorphous silica: SiO2  SiO2 (aq) 
log K = -1.2                                                                                                                   (46) 

Tobermorite-I: 
nSi(SiO2) nCa[Ca(OH)2)] nCa(H2O) + 2nCaH

+  3nCaH2O + nCaCa2+ + nSiSiO2(aq)
nSi=2.4, nCa=2, log K = 27.36                                                                                        (47) 

C-S-H-(II)

Tobermorite-II: 
nSi(SiO2) nCa[Ca(OH)2)] nCa(H2O) + 2nCaH

+  3nCaH2O + nCaCa2+ + nSiSiO2(aq)
nSi=1.8, nCa=1.5, log K = 20.52                                                                                     (48) 

Jennite:
nSi(SiO2) nCa[Ca(OH)2)] nSi(H2O) + 2nCaH

+  (nSi+2nCa)H2O + nCaCa2+ + nSiSiO2(aq)
nSi=0.9, nCa=1.5, log K = 26.445                                                                                   (49) 

Figure 19 shows a comparison between model and experimental data. 

Another variant of the model, including an explicit dependence of temperature (log K = 
a + b/T + c lnT), was also proposed. This temperature dependence is argued to be valid 
from 0oC to 50oC.

C-S-H-(I)

Amorphous silica: SiO2  SiO2 (aq) 
a=0, b=-357.78, c=0, log K(25oC) = -1.2                                                                      (50) 

Tobermorite-I: 
nSi(SiO2) nCa[Ca(OH)2)] nH(H2O) + 2nCaH

+  (2nCa+nH)H2O + nCaCa2+ + nSiSiO2(aq)
nSi=2.4, nCa=2, nH=2
a=-16.403, b=8413.7, c=2.728, log K(25oC) = 27.36                                                   (51) 
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C-S-H-(II)

Tobermorite-II: 
nSi(SiO2) nCa[Ca(OH)2)] nH(H2O) + 2nCaH

+  (2nCa+nH)H2O + nCaCa2+ + nSiSiO2(aq)
nSi=1, nCa=0.83, nH=0.83
a=-6.818, b=3429.95, c=1.1345, log K(25oC) = 11.15                                                 (52) 

Jennite:
nSi(SiO2) nCa[Ca(OH)2)] nH(H2O) + 2nCaH

+  (2nCa+nH)H2O + nCaCa2+ + nSiSiO2(aq)
nSi=1, nCa=1.667, nH=1
a=-15.283, b=9505.97, c=2.19963, log K(25oC) = 29.13                                             (53) 

Figure 19. (a) Ca concentration, Si concentration and pH vs. Ca/Si ratio of C-S-H- 

Points are experimental data (Greenberg and Chang, 1965). Lines correspond to model 

calculations. Dotted and dashed lines correspond to different variants of the model. (b) 

Mole fractions of the end-members of the two solid solutions, as function of the Ca/Si 

ratio of C-S-H. The presence of portlandite is indicated by a horizontal line (out of 

scale). After Kulik and Kersten (2001). 
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2.10  Carey and Lichtner (2006, 2007) 

Carey and Lichtner (2006, 2007) proposed and non-ideal binary solid solution (SiO2 – 
Ca(OH)2) to describe the solubility of C-S-H gel. The model was calibrated using the 
experimental data from Chen et al. (2004). 

The dissolution reactions for the two end-members are 

(1) SiO2  SiO2(aq)                                                                                                     (54) 

(2) Ca(OH)2  Ca2+ + 2 OH-                                                                                        (55) 

The model makes use of a Guggenheim (Redlich-Kister) mixing model (3 or 4 terms) 
given by 

xsG = X1X2RT(  0+ 1(X1-X2)+  2(X1-X2)
2+  3(X1-X2)

3+…)                 (56) 

The activity coefficients and activities of the end-members are obtained from Eqs.29, 16 
and 17, and are given by 

ln 1 = (1-X1)
2[  0+  1(4X1-1)+(2X1-1)(  2(6X1-1)+  3(16X1

2-10X1+1))]                  (57) 

ln 2 = X1
2[  0+  1(4X1-3)+(2X1-1)(  2(6X1-5)+  3(16X1

2-22X1+7))]                        (58) 

with the parameters 

Parameters  Variant 1 Variant 2 
log K1, SiO2  -2.19  -2.6  
log K2, Ca(OH)2 -3.49  -4.0 

 0   -29.67  -24.67 
 1   0.28  5.0 
 2   -0.0032 18.0 
 3   --------  20.0 

Figure 20 shows a comparison between experimental data and model by means of a 
Lippmann diagram. Figure 21 shows a comparison with the models proposed by 
Reardon (1992) and Kersten (1996). 
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Figure 20. Regression results for a 5 parameter (solid line solidus and solutus) and 6 

parameter (dotted line solidus and solutus) fit to the experimental data of Chen et al. 

(2004). Upper lines: solidus; lower line: solutus. After Carey and Lichtner (2006). 
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(a)

(b)

Figure 21. (a) Measured and calculated variation of the Ca/Si ratio in C-S-H as a 

function of the aqueous solution pH. (b) Measured and calculated variation of the Ca/Si 

ratio in C-S-H as a function of the aqueous solution Ca concentration. After Carey and 

Lichtner (2006). 
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3  DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Through the development of different models to describe the solubility of C-S-H gels 
(including incongruent dissolution, which causes changes in the Ca/Si ratio), it has 
become clear that solid solution models have the advantages of being rather generic and 
easily applicable in standard geochemical codes. However, experimental solubility data 
show a large degree of scatter, and the different models seem to reproduce the 
experimental results within the scatter of the data (see e.g. Fig. 21). It is difficult to 
decide which model reproduces best the experimental data. The models of Atkinson et 
al. (1989), Kersten (1996), Kulik and Kersten (2001) and Carey and Lichtner (2006, 
2007) are applicable over a wide range of Ca/Si ratios of C-S-H, which makes them 
more complete. The model by Carey and Lichtner (2006, 2007) is rather elegant, 
making use of a single non-ideal solid solution model to describe C-S-H solubility over 
a wide range of Ca/Si ratios. The model from Kulik and Kersten (2001) includes a 
specific dependence on temperature, which is also a clear advantage. Kulik and Kersten 
(2001) also provide the molar volumes of the end-members (important for determining 
porosity changes). 

In several studies (e.g Höglund, 2001; Traber and Mäder, 2006; Galíndez et al., 2006), 
C-S-H solubility has been incorporated into geochemical codes by using only a small 
number (3 to 5) of discrete compositions of C-S-H rather than the full spectrum of 
compositions (Ca/Si ratios) allowed by the solid solution. The application of this type of 
simplified C-S-H model may be sufficient in some cases and may already provide 
relevant information regarding the evolution of a given system, but it has to be noted 
that the solubility of C-S-H is not a function of C-S-H composition (Ca/Si ratio) when 
using this approach. The solubility will depend only on solution composition (just as 
with any common fixed-composition phase). The application of a solid solution model 
(or even a more empirical type of model) is necessary to include this dependence in 
reactive transport calculations. 
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